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t-htt week wo are using 
an ’editorial by George Peck, 
honorary chairman of the Lay
men’s11 National Committee,' and 
sponsor of National Sunday 
School and Bible Weeks. Mr. 
Feci!; describes some of our 
thoughts better than we can, 
thus wo are using his editorial 
this week, entitled —
REAL HELP FOR , 1
d e p r e sse d  Areas

United States Senator William 
Proxmire (Democrat, Wisconsin) 
was being interviewed on a radio 
program originating at Wash
ington, D. C.. Sunday evening, 
January 8. He was discoursing 

-ton the necessity of the Federal 
Government1 giving aid to de
pressed areas — an issue that 
may be before Congress before 
this appears in print.

Mr. Proxmire was on. solid 
ground when he mentioned sev
eral specific areas that really 
are having tough sledding. Un
fortunately It is true that cer
tain-areas, to put it mildly, are 
not exactly experiencing booms, 
areas: where there is consider
able.unemployment, with result
ant fall-off of retail trade 
volume, etc., etc. '

But, even more unfortunately, 
certain of our legislators (in
cluding the Democrat ^Senator 
from Wisconsin) are suggesting 
a remedy that conceivably could 
be a temporary palliative, but 
will not restore the patient to 
permanent -good health, and 

. over the long-pull will leave him 
: in a worse condition than he is 

today. - - - .. . . . . .
’Getting back to the radio pro

gram mentioned in the opening 
paragraph of this article, Sena
tor Proxmire was asked why was 

. it necessary for the Federal 
Government' to- step in to aid 
these depressed areas. “Couldn’t 
■the states themselves handle the 
situation?” .was the exact ques
tion thrown at him.

“’Because most of the states 
are broke,” replied Mr.,Proxmire-

Nothing could be more true— 
most of the states are broke.

. However, Mr: Proxmire neglect
ed to tell, firstly, why the states 
are. broke and, secondly, he- 
carefully refrained, from -telling
his.radio audience that Uncle
Sam is even “broker.”

■As t o ; the _ former, he should 
have stated that • most of the 
states are. broke, because the 
Federal Government has gradu
ally taken over most of their 
taxing powers, leaving it almost 
impossible for them to finance 
themselves, necessitating them 

: to go hat-in-hand- to the Fed
eral Government to beg a return 
of part of . the money which 
Federal Government, had si
phoned out of them.

As to the latter. Uncle Sam’s' 
debt is now around $290 billion— 
that, we are. informed is more 
than the public debts of all the 
other nations in the world com- 

: bined — and despite punitive, 
almost confiscatory taxes, the 
Federal Government operates in 
the red practically, every year, 
and adds a few more billion to 
its debt. As we previously said, 
most certainly Senator Proxmire 

. should. have told his, questioner 
and. the radio audience that 

, Uncle Sam was not exactly sol- 
. vent..

The morning after listening to 
Mr. Proxmire skirt glibly around 
that question of why the states 
couldn’t take care o f their own 

. problems, we read an editorial 
which appeared in the Ellsworth 

. (Kansas) Messenger,_ presum-. 
ably written by our good friend, 
Dwight Payton, editor and pub
lisher of that weekly newspaper. 
We quote its . concluding para
graphs;

“ . . .  If we allow Federal Gov
ernment- to continue trying ; to 
salvage every failure and sustain 
every uneconomic operation, we 

. simply will be guaranteeing that 
the dead load will drag down 
and strangle' the healthy areas 
and enterprises so that eventu
ally our nation will be one vast 

1 depressed area.
“Any area that can’t UNDE

PRESS itself needs to return to 
nature. Put it on federal aid 
and you create a perennial de
pendent. The only real hope any 
area has is in the initiative of 
the people residing therein. If 
they have freedom's opportunity 
to pull themselves dp by their 
own bootstraps, the incentive of 
profit as a stimulus, plus the 
privilege ot keeping a major

f rtion of any wealth created— 
e depression would almost 

certainly be transformed into 
prosperity.

“But heavens! That’s the old- 
fashioned way America grew to 
greatness and we just don't talk 
about, such un-intellectual, 19th 
century, do-it-yourself type of 
citizenship any more."

That’s telling ’em, Dwight!
a . '- jh - '. i  .vprd'-.
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the individual states and make

Girls Take 2 
Big Wins During 
Past Week

The Santa Anne, girls came 
back from their very close game 
on Tuesday night of- iasf week, 
to win two' more conference 
games with very impressive 
scores. On Friday night they 
laced the Early girls 73 to ,47, 
then Tuesday1-night they - took 
the Cross Plains girls' to the tune 
of 77 to -43. When they won the 
Early game, it completed the 
first. round of district play, The

Plenty Bad ; ~ r  
Weather, But 
Good Moisture .
• We had plenty Of bad weather 

last week, but received a good 
amount of moisture during the 
severe cold. Weather records in
dicate we-, have1 the best moisture 
conditions here at this time, 
than we have ever had.

-Tuesday morning of. last week 
rains began falling' before 6:00 
a. m. and continued to after .the 
noon hour, when a brisk wind 
started blowing. Before night-.

Cross Plains game . began the I fall- the temperature had drop- 
second round, which will be 'ped to below freezing, and i f  re
completed the night of Feb. 14 
at Early. *

The boys have not had near 
the success as the girls. They 
won only one game during the 
first round, then lost theii; first 
game in the second round.

Results , q f games played the 
past week include: '
FRIDAY NIGHT — Girls 
Santa Anna .73 — Early 47 
Clyde 51 — Eastland 33 T 
Cross Plains 27 — Albany 25 ; - - 
-FRIDAY NIGHT — Boys 
Early 53 — Santa Anna 45 .
Albany 49 — Cross Plains 45 . - 
Clyde 55 — Eastland 45 
TUESDAY NIGHT — Girls 
Santa Anna 77 — Cross Plains .43 
Clyde; 56 ~  Albany 40 
TUESDAY NIGHT — .Boys . - 
Cross Plains 49 — Santa Anna 45 
Clyde 58 — Albany 26 
• No report was received on the , 
Early-Eastland game, played 
Tuesday night.

Asa A. Hasserodt • . 
Burled Tuesday .

Funeral services for Asa A, 
Hasserodt, 69, of Santa Anna, 
were held at the Stevens Mem
orial Chapel in Coleman at 2:00 
p. m.. Tuesday. Mr. Hasserodt 
died at his home here about 2:00 
p, m; Sunday.- A; retired farmer, 
the family has been . living in 
Santa. Anna the past several 
years: They lived in the Fisk 
Community,, for many years, and 
have been residents of the 
county since 1928.

He was a member of the Har
mony Baptist -’Church of Fisk.- 
He was born in Gonzales County 
May 11, 1891, and was a World: 
War I veteran.

Rev. Jack Skelton; pastor of 
the Voss Baptist Church, was 
the officiating minister, assisted 
by the Rev. James L. Rogers, 
pastor of the Santa Anna North 
Side Baptist Church. Burial was 
in the Santa Anna Cemetery, 
under the direction of Stevens 
Funeral Home. ’ - ‘ . ,

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Leon of: Santa Anna and 
Edward, of Staten Island, N. Y.; 
one brother, John of Victoria;. 
and three'grandsons. • 1

Pallbearers were: T.. J. Dal
ton, Leland Martin, Ed Simin- 
ton, Luther McCrary, Roy West 
and Leonard Moore.. .

Evangelist Meeting 
To Begin Feb. 12 
At Methodist Church
:: Committee members are busy 
this week, making preparations 
for the “Enlistment of Christ 
Missions,” a program of evange
lism, to begin at the - First 
Methodist Church Sunday, Feb
ruary 12 ■ and continue through 
February 16

All Methodist Churches in the1 
Central Texas Conference .are 
uniting, in this, evangelist effort.

Ml members are urged to at
tend each service.*' Visitors are 
cordially .. invited,. ...The ; pastor, 
Rev. E.: L. Craig, will be the, 
evangelist, for the series of ser
vices. - ’ i

mained below freezing lor five 
days. So far as we know the 
lowest temperature was near 10 
degrees, staying somewhere near 
the 20 degree mark during most 
of the five. days.

Saturday morning about 4 
inches of fine, white snow cover
ed the entire central Texas area, 
which made driving conditions 
very hazardous. However, most 
of the roads were clear by mid
day.

We still have, two months Sf
w i n t e r weather. 1 • However, 
Ground Hog Day is approaching, 
and this little fellow is due- to 
predict weather conditions for 
the next, six weeks come Thurs
day. ’ -

1 Mrs. - Ruby1 Markland has re
turned home after spending a 
week with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs...Joe McClain.

them solvent again by enacting 
the proposed 23rd Amendment. 
This amendment will abolish 
the personal federal income tax, 
stop” a drain of approximately 
$40 billion a year to Washington, 
permit the states to spend their 
own money and get back again 
to doing things for themselves. 

The States of Wyoming, Neva
da, Texas and Louisiana have 
already petitioned the Congress 
to submit this Proposed 23rd

ratification. It comes before 
many more state legislatures 
this year. Get full information 
regarding it by writing to the 
National Committee fo r . Eco- 
uomv Fu ’.'xiu.n, Othi Fcsr 
A>\., t-j- f  , - i i ; V ' - ,
’ he i tobi ; a ids -o 1 c-m ■- ’ ' 
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License Plates 
Go on Sale
In Santa Anna

John Skelton, County Tax 
Assessor' - Collector, announces 
Mr. and Mrs. Montie Guthrie 
will, operate a . Sub-Station in 
Santa Anna this year, for the 
sale of 1961 license .plates for 
automobiles and farm vehicles. 
The new plates went’ on sale 
Wednesday morning and must 
be on all vehicles by April 1, 
1961.. - 1 '

Numbers assigned to Santa 
Anna are DM 500 to DM 1099.

The Sub-Station is located in 
the Santa Anna Insurance 
Agency office. You are urged to 
bring the title ' to your vehicle, 
when you come to register it 
You are also urged to purchase 
your plates as early as possible, 
to avoid the usual-, last minute 
rush. - . , ,

$523,279 Invested 
In Savings Bonds 
In Coleman County

- During 1960 citizens of -Cole
man County purchased $523,279 
in Savings Bonds. 111.3% of the 
county sales goal was achieved,
. This announcement was made 
today by Mr. Robert I. Bowen, 
Chairman of the Coleman 
County Savings Bond's Commit
tee.-
: ;The total bond purchases in 
Texas during 1960 were $152,- 
823,432. This figure . equaled 
92.3% of the year’s goal of $165.5 
million, December sales of $13,- 
539,528 were the highest one 
month’s totals since last Feb
ruary. . :

(‘Last November the- members 
of the Texas Press Association 
staged a one month’s Savings 
Bonds .Contest. The contest, 
based on news stories, editorials 
and advertising donated by 
eadi- newspaperrrresulted to-in 
creased savings bonds support 
by Texas .newspapers and played 
an important part in 'the record 
December • sales,” Mr. ■ Bowen 
added.

Cancer Committee'' % 
To Meet Feb. 2 -  • •

-• -  The- Cancer- Education1. Com
mittee will meet Thursday; Feb. 
2, at 4:00 p1. m. in the Commun
ity Room -of the Santa Anna 
National Bank.' AIL who- have 
promised to work are expected 
to be present. All others inter
ested arc invited to attend-.

RACK TO SCHOOL 
FOR A riAY (

Let’s go back to school—if only 
for a day. Do you remember the 
smell of chalk dust when the 
blackboards were erased?' Or 
the mixture of odors com tog-out) 
of the chemistry laboratory? 
The sound of marching" feet on 
Use way out to recess? The sing

Open House to 
Be Held at
Texaco Station

Melvin and Eddie Bull,1 new 
owners:, and .operators:,. ,oti - .the 
Texaco •. Service., Station in the 
West part" of town, announce 
they will ; hold their formal 
opening with an Open House on- 
Saturday and, Sunday, February 
4 and 5. The Bull brothers pur
chased the station from Thomas 
Wristen in December, and an
nounced then they would hold 
their formal: opening at a later 
date.

The new owners will,1 serve 
coffee and doughnuts all day. 
Sunday and everyone who visits, 
the station on the two days has 
an opportunity to receive a 
prize of 10 gallons of gasoline as 
a first prize, pr five gallons,as a 
second prize, ,In addition to this, 
all who purchase as much as 10 
gallons of gasoline during, the 
two days observance will. re
ceive a certificate good for $1.00 
on-a wash and lubrication job.

See their advertisement else
where in this issue of The News.

Paving on When 
Road to Begin
In Few Days

A contract for 6.3 miles of 
Construction ‘on F. M. Road 2633 
ini Coleman County has been 
awarded to an Austin firm, it 
was announced in Austin this 
week by the State Highway 
Commission.

W. L. Barnes, Contractor and 
L. R. Bowden submitted the low 
bid , of $84,237 on the project. 
Grading, structures, base and 
surfacing from 6.0 miles south 
of Santa Anna -east and south 
to road intersection is expected 
to take 100 working days, ac
cording to Elmer M. Pritchard, 
District Highway, Engineer - at 
Brownwood-.

.Erie .• 0. Mayo, Resident En
gineer at Coleman will be in 
active charge of the project 
while it is under construction..

A -Community - " -
Challenge

-College Station — Society .is

Mother’s March 
Mew Underway
Exam for 
Rural Carrier 
Announced

~ * i - The, Mother’s; March,' a. pro--'
- I gram to raise funds fop the ah--',

, nual March of ..Dimes drive; is 
^now: underway?A - number: of 
- : mothers have already covered 
! most of their areas? but p lanto

.......return -? to canvass - the houses ' -,
. -where no-one was at, lioriie when 

: they went by, ; .  - .-.-
An examination,: for - Rural ! Several dollars have . been .

Carrier for the 'post office at turned in. but no count of the
Santa Anna, Texas will be openfmoney: has been made.-A.com -, 
for acceptance of -applications] P^te total .on the drive will be 
until February ,21, 1961, the -announced next week. ,-?
Commission anndunced today. | Tlrere will likely be several 

Applicants must take a writ-1 missed mn the drive.. It is almost 
ten test for this position. They j impossible to find, everyone at 
must have resided within -the-home at any given time. To 
delivery of the office for one those who are missed, if you
year-immediately preceding the would like to contribute to the
closing-date of the examination March of Dimes, you, are urged 
In addition, they, must have to either: bring- on send -your 
reached their 18th birthday -on contributions to The News office;. 
tHe” .closing date for acceptance-or the Sa-na Anna. National 
of applications. There .is . -no ,-Bank. -
maximum.-'_age limit; However, Your contributions are just as 
persons-who have passed-the age important as ever this ; year,'-' 
of 70 may be considered only for -Even though polio , itself has 
temporary renewable appoint- been almost brought under con- 
ments of one year. trol, the National Foundation; is
' Complete* information about 'now working to bring -other 

the examination requirements crippling diseases under control, 
and instructions for filing ap- Your editor and local Nation- 
plications may be obtained a t ; al Foundation chairman, .would 
the post office for which this dike to express sincere apprecia- 
examination is -being an- tion to all who participate in the 
nouheed. . Application forms , drive in any way. Especially*, to 
must be filed with the U. S. Civil the ladies doing the house-to-. 
Service -Commission, Washing- house canvass and- the ones re- 
to n -25, D. C: and must be re - , sponsibile for organizing’ the 
ceived or postmarked not later group and getting the, drive-

, underway, we would like to say 
— - Thanks: for a.job well.donb; " 

The drive will ' be considered 
completed within the next few 
days. However, the money from-- 
the local 'drive ■ will-1 hot be dl- 

'■ ; vided until the last; of March. .

than the closing date.

High School
Honor Roll

Snatch Coffee 
To Be Held 

y; On Saturday

Louise C p.e.r.
made up - of -many different j -Mary Ford, Sue Garrett, 
groups, and each of these groups j Mercer, Sharon Stiles and Brian
has its own particular problems 
The people of Texas are no dif
ferent, and the state has given 
much time to solving, their 
group problems.’ ,
-. Today another portion of the 
population is receiving more at
tention than ever before,’ says 
Reagan Brown;, extension rural 
sociologist.: This group is that 
Vast number which is approach
ing the golden years of life. To
day, more than one-half million 
Texans, or one . out of every 
eleven, are over 65 years of age. 

In almost every locality you 
will find a .concern for this ever 
increasing group;-- continues 
Brown. Communities are becom
ing more impatient than ever 
with the adage that “ the first j 
25. years of life are given to 
learning, the next 25 to earning 
and the Ia£\t 25 to yearning.” 
Many neighborhoods are deter
mined that the older . citizens 
shall have an active old a fe with 
friends, jobs and good health.
1 The greatest problem to over
come is the citizenship’s com
placency .toward, the older mem
bers of. the community. Many 
communities - are- establishing 
committees to . plan local pro
grams that can utilize the vast 
resources o f : tips group to help 
them- find happiness, entertain
ment and constructive activities 
in which? they may engage. If 
these "goafs"- can- be achieved on 
a community level, the golden 
years cab'be years, of content
ment -and' -happiness for this 
very important segment of our 
population, Brown concludes.

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
THE,OrriS TAYLORS '

Susan O’Les was the name 
given a daughter born to Mr. 
and-Mrs. Ottis Taylor in Lub-

Roy :B. -Mathews, principal of 
the-Santa Anna High School, 
announces the following stu
dents as being on the six-weeks m  |> I f  1 *1 
hon.gr .roll- and. semester honor S f i f t l f j

SIX WEEKS
SENIORS: A l i c e  vLovelady.

Dixie Baugh, Peggy Mclntire, , , , , .
Weldon. Haynes. LaQuinn Coop-, three to jour inch snow the 
er, Mary Rehm, Don Me- Past Saturday ntornmg caused 
Cullough, Bob Markland. -'Jane !»stpwnernenu of - the Delta,, 
Horne. Milton- Drake and G avla <̂ m‘L10n 5 ouai,c.i C of lee. schcd- 
'McL’cr * tiled to be nelcr throughout, the
”* JUNIORS: Louise C, p (> r. day. The Snrorny members will

- attempt to hold .thewsame.-pro- 
~1' gram this Saturday, provided 

ihettwea.ther is; permissible:'’--.'
The Snatch Coffee will be held 

in the Guthrie Building, next 
door to the Santa Anna Insur-

Baucom.
SOPHOMORES: Clayton Jack- 

son, Carolyn Carpenter, Pete
Simmons, Peggy Hawkins; Dan- . . ..
na-. Walker, Linda- Evans, Karol jmee Agencj pffice; of the

'members of the Delta Omicron 
'Sorority will spend most of the 
day serving coffee and pastries. 

-They will “snatch';' you off the 
.street and take you to the build
ing vliere the refreshments are 
Ik trey served. After you are 

-served the- refreshments, you 
will be .-given the opportunity to 
contribute to the March of 
Dimes,, which will be y’our meth
od of paying for the refresh
ments. Ail -money received will 
go to the March of Dimes, so be 
as liberal -as. possible in your 
contributions.

Sue Pittard, ' Mary Broadway-.
Rqth Ann Starnes, Sherman 
Stearns, Jo Ann Wallace; Arlene 
Welch, Rubv Buse and Clara 
Wright. . ?

FRESHMEN: Freddie Cullius,
Glenn Gilbreath, Donnie Neff,
Wanda Janies, Sandra Davis,
Karen Jones, Kay Haynes, Wtide 
Rehm, - Leland Williams, Jerry 
Ellis and Linda Pittard,

SEMESTER
SENIORS: A l i c e  Lovelady

Dixie Baugh, .LaQuinn Cooper,
Mary Rehm, Don .McCullough,
Bob Markland and Jane Horne.- 
, JUNIORS: -Louise. C o o p e r ,
Mary Ford, Sue Garrett., Juanell 
Mercer, Sharon, Stiles and Brian 
Baucom. - ' ' -

SOPHOMORES: Clayton Jack-' 
son, Linda Evans, Karol; Sue 
Pittard, Ruth 
SKerfnari 
Welch.

FRESHMEN: Freddie . Cullins,
Wanda ( James, Sandra: . Davis,
Karen Jones, Wade Rehm,: Le- j . “ Happy Birthday”- to dll .who 
land Williams, Jero Ellis, Linda ! jlave birthdays, during the, next

EDD'BARTLETT- -.w  , ;tt “
BREAKS-t-HAND. -;,.. ' '? '.?

Edd .Bartlett slipped and fell- 
on the,-lee Thursday toqrriing of 
last week and broke one of his? 

AnnXt's7arncs :hancis' He is recuperating at his 
Stearns anil Arlene1̂ 01116 here- _ _

Happy Birthday
Pittard and Glen: Gilbreath, week. Below are listed the- birfbw 

| davs we have -this-week.LITTLE NELL TALLEY 
RECUPERATING FROM i FEBRUARY 3 1
BROKEN LEFT ABM „ - i j . Piefre Rowe ,

Little Miss Nell Talley;,4-year-1 ?.'
old daughter of Luther; Talley, is l ' ^ ” ” * S ?  - 
recuperating nicely; .from. - a ] Ralph Tpigpen 
broken, left- arm, in their home FEBRUARY-5 -
here? She %11 while in Brown-1 j ajbes perry 1 
wood Friday,- Jan 13, with her - 1 ^ arv Kay Lee 
father and grandmother, ..-Mrs.
Arthur Talley.

The arm -was broken just- be
low the -elbow. Just how the 
accident- happened ‘has- not been 
definitely determined, as no one

periods? and the flag raising 
Amendment to the ‘ states for ’ceremonies on occasions'5 Well,

you can exerience all of this 
again during Public Schools 
Wees, March 6 through March 
10, 1983. Public, schools will hold 
open house during the week. 
You wlii be made \. : - l c - ‘1:-,

nvi-" - ........... r.o l *-*.
; ;  .,'hr. - •: r- :> day ' -

bock Monday, January 23. | saw lier when she fell. She was 
Weight was. 7 pounds, 314 
ounces.
, Alton Taylor is the grand

father and. Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Taylor are great-grandparents.

Mrs. Kate Holmes visited in 
Brownwood ' Monday with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
King and girls.

taken to a hospital in Brown- 
wood, then transferred to Abi
lene.

She is recuperating nicely 
now. Mrs. Talley said they would 
take her back to Abilene on 
Wednesday of next week, where 
the doctor will determine just 
how she is getting along.

r,w. T-.jr-j d . rrcdd vj-utfd viritod 
,'.\i .yl.iv, \.u\ ..nd Urs-ii?.1'

O w,.c ,.,'d RiiiJiy i.'-iiis

P. Cruger Jr., of Ban Antonio 
- tro4hrr, Mrs. P 

qiw  ami 'Tuesday; of.

3 uer at the So

Lolette Curry
FEBRUARY 6

J. B. Howington 
Mrs, Ed Spencer 
Mrs. Joe Grant

FEBRUARY 7
Mrs. Fred Rollins

FEBRUARY 8 J *
Stanley James

FEBRUARY 9
Johnny Hutcherson, Dumas 
Mrs. Fred Bates 
Arlena Wallace
Would you like for your name 

tn he published on your birth- 
cV-.."-' ‘-i : v>» : viv u> l3t 
u; kui'V v./hoi. ii, : wr.'k
■'■f: v.'iii .;/?.?-: ;  -.;;i,:', jf , a x-

l.T'hd-ys p/t Fol-
■:ui ' .■■’■ih. r>''C ;■■■ ' '*'h.
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Austin — A proposal Unit 
would take the monkey oil the 
backs of the legislators who 
eampaif;ned on a no-.sales-tax, 
no-income-tax platform Inns 
been made by one of the State 
Capitol correspondents.

It is the feeling of nianj per
sons in Austiiy as well as ever 
the state that the public is 
ready for. a definite, long-time

HOWARD’S
FRESH

DONUTS ,
Mesquite & Coneho 

Coleman. Texas

SAVE'EM!

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Marie to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

u\m
HOOT SHOE SHOE 

Coleman, Texas

tax program, whether It be a 
sates lax, »n income tax or the 
Governor's proposed payroll tax. 

nicy are convinced that the

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V IC  E

IVf Kcpair and Rewind Eler- 
trical .Miilo!— <){ All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert 
Sei-viro On Refrigeration

B 0  Z E M A N 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman. Texas 
Service Calls . . . 0281
Night Calls ..............  7290

state h?is to take some artistic' 
financing steps. And they are 
leady to foot the bill Many 
legislators realize this fact.

'  Trouble is that a goodly num
ber. of. them campaigned on ia 
no-s a 1 e s-tax, no-income-tax 
platform. Many legislators felt 
at the time that. such was a 
popular campaign theme; that 
the public did h o t , want, either 
type of tax; that their resent̂ ' 
ment to either would be bitter.

It is the opinion of a number 
of the legislators that the people 
are far ahead of the lawmakers 
lii tiiis type of thinking;: that 
they understand the problem 
better than the legislators realr 
ize; and that they are willing to 
face the facts.

But the legislators as a-whole- 
arb hesitant. They are not sure 
the-people are ready. They .are. 
fearful that they will get all the. 
blame.
. Richard Morehead, of the Aus

tin bureau of vthe Dallas, News 
suggests that legislators feel the 
public pulse- by ordering a refer-' 
endum on the April 4 ballot. 
Voters . will be going, -to the polls 
■anyway- '.to vote for-a new U. S. 
Senator

Morehead’s proposed referen
dum would point out the slate’s 
need for at least $100,000.000 a 
wai m nrv n venuf Each voter 
would be asked to (heck which 
of the three tax proposals he
preferred.......a payroll tax to
be paid equally by employer and 
employee, a general sales tax, or 
an income tax.

Such a referendum would- give 
XhU-Aoters a voice in the fax 
pi op i am an oppoitumty h> 
express their own preference in 
the mattei And aj tin same 
time it would lift the problem - 
off the diouldem ot the legisla
tors #

As Morehead points -,nt 'here 
are other ways to rare, money 
but informed pi ople generally- 
agree that some \ ariation or 
combination of the three meth
ods outlined herein ts going to 
be passed by the-legislature. And 
by Aprils 4 *feho voters will have 
heard riiany sides-of all pro-' 
posals. O 
OTHER TAX 
FF.A.VS ADVOCATED ,

Lawmakers , have • proposed 
numerous' methods- -lor raising 
additional tax money.

Rep, W. W.'Glass of Jackson
ville suggests a constitutional 
amendment authorizing - a one 
percent levy on the gross income, 
of all businesses. He' estimated: 
it would bring in $100,000,000 a 
year.

A 10 percent tax on the gross 
receipts pf trading stamp firms 
was sueecxtid by Repj Henry A 
Fletcher of Luting 

| A graduated levy on gross m- 
! come at the wholesale level and 
I oh income from personal ser

vices — for an estimated $300,- 
000,000 yearly '— was put for
ward by Rep. Lloyd Gulley of El 
Campo.

Rep. Marshall G. Bell of San 
Antonio took the opposite ap
proach by proposing a constitu
tional amendment that would 
prohibit either a state income or 
payroll tax.

Raciest suggestion came from 
Rep. V.-E. (Red) Berry of fian 
Antonio who, as he promised in 
his campaign, introduced a bill 
to legalize horse racing and 
parimutuel betting and to levy 
a tax on the track proceeds.

As bills dropped into the hop
per, State Treasurer Jesse 
James announced that the gen 
oral revenue fund deficit has 
risen to 331,122.
SAVINGS SOUGHT 
y .Legislature' is also considering 
•proposals = aimgd at cutting, ex
penses.

Texas Research League, re
porting on a study made at the 
request of the Legislature, made 
19 recommendations - for(.-.reduc
ing the cost o f: collecting taxes.
, Rep. Dick Cory, o f Victoria has 
proposed a bill . that would set up 
.a commission to study the agen
cies of state government with a 
view to eliminate duplication 
and bringing,, about maximum 
economy and efficiency. It has 
been dubbed The , “Little Hoover 
Commission.”
LOAN CONTROLS URGED

Drive to enact loan company, 
regulations got new push; when 
the State Supreme Court made 
final its ruling that the “certi
ficate plan” for loans is not 
legal.

Under this plan a borrower 
had to buy an investment certi
ficate from the loan firm and 
pay for the certificate as well as 
pay off the loan. .

-Atty. Gen, Will Wilson said it 
is urgent that the Legislature 
set up a guide, by which loan 
companies . can operate legiti
mately. Several lawmakers have 
announced plans to sponsor 
Mich bills. One would allow for 
tola! charges (interest plus 
other charges,) of 3 percent per 
month on'The unpaid balance of 
the loan
SHORT SNORTS ' • ' -

Sen. Jarrard Secrest of Tem
ple is. back with his proposal for 
“ flexible rating" of automobile 
insurance rates. It'would'-allow 
individual companies .to set up 
their own rating plans rather 
than- following uniform rates 
set by the State. Board of insur
ance.

George Corse of Graham; who 
sought unsuccessfully last ses- 
sion to get his own job of county 
school -superintendent abolished, 
is back for 'the same purpose. 
Corse says eliminating the

county school superintendent in. 
counties with no county schools 
would save the state $711,000.

A bill to allow rural electric 
cooperatives to continue serving 
an area after it is annexed by 
a city lias been introduced by 
Senators Culp Krueger and 
Charles Herring in the Senate 
and by Rep. Alonzo Jamison Jr. 
in .the House.

Texas’ ■ 19(11 state highway 
aps, full color and packed with 
brmation, are off the press.

Free' copies may be obtained
from district highway offices or 
by writing the Texas Highway 
Department, P. O. Box 5064, 
Austin, ‘

TRAINING* GROUND 
The public school is a training 

ground for responsible citizens 
of the future. Learn the tech
nique of training by visiting a 
school during Public Schools 
Week, March. 0 through .March 
10, 1WH.

u o c s -B A m m s  u ®  1 * -  " •
GSANDFAHItN'i’S ’ ■ ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Barkley be
came grandparents Sunday, 
January 22, when a son was born 
to Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Barkley 
in Abilene. The boy has been 
named James Calvin. He is the 
Barkley’s first grandson.

When parents are able to ans
wer the children’s questions it's 
a sign that the kids are growing
up.

FAMILY GROWING ??

Family cramped for living1 space? How 
about finishing off one or more rooms in the 
attic or basement? Or enclosing the porch? Or 
even adding a new wing? Is it a question' o f ' 
money? W e have the answer.

-We’II arrange a low-cost home improve- 
• ment loan that will pay the cost of expan- - 

sion . . .  or we”ll re-finance your mortgage to . 
provide the needed funds.

YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas

*

Announcing the Formal Opening of

J ^ n t i q  u e s
WHITE ELEPHANTS' BASKETS 

' TEXAS PECAN CAKE ' ANTIQUES 
GIFTS — AND THINGS

■' Cottage Antique & Gift Shop
Helen Turner Goorlloc, Owner 
. Just East of the Clover, (frill

r U N E  R A  l  H O M E

% 150 Vt'. I't'vhst. Coiosns:* Phone ~121

V ;  -  -uv, r  .r ‘ . ■ 'O f..* ‘ TRA.v7 Vi- 'dG '*"v *'-V

1301 Wallis Ave. —  Santa Anna Texas ’

Yoi Are Cordially Invited To Attend Our

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday & Sunday, Feb. 4 & 5

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS 
SERVED SUNDAY

Nothing to Buy —  Just Register

* FIRE CHIEF,
• Gasoline

2nd Prize-5 Gal. SZ SX S.
Drawing to Be Held at 5:00 p. m. Sunday '
You Do Not Have to Be Present to Win I

Purchase 10 or More Gallons Sky Chief or Fire Chief 
Gasoline and W e Will Give You a Certificate Good for 
S1.00 Discount on a Wash and Marfak Lubrication Job..

MEL’S TEXACO
Formerly Wmten’s Texaco Service Station 

Owned and Operand by oMvir :utd F.tldie B-ut
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Whon News
-By MRS. TOM ' RUTHERFORD

Then; will be.a suppnr at the 
Coicmnnity Center here Satur- 
do,y Bight. Everyone come and 
brine a" dh;h oi feed. Gamas will 
be played and visiting enjoyed.

Apparently old man winter 
hail- leally- been playing tricks 
during the past week. We re
ceived about tiu'e!: Indies or 
snow here. Today (Monday) has 
been a beautiful day. .

We are glad to report Mr. 
Babe Gardainer wits able to-he

See Us for Watch 
: ‘n’ Jewelry Repairs

When it comes to the fix
ing, trust to us for a 
perfect job on watch or 
jewelry. Modest rates.

i EARLE SMITH'S
Coleman, Texas

-OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H>--Henning, Jr. .

117 Commercial 
Avenue:

Coleman, Texas
Phone 8944

OFFICE HOURS . 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. : 
SATURDAYS, 9 to .12

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
' Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

(#■
DR. M. O. SOWELL :

. CHIROPRACTOR
-Phone 2421—615 Commercial 

Coleman, Texas

Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday 
7:00 to 0:00 p. m.

Sunday — 2 to 4 p. m.
For Private Parties 

Call 9-1407
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Holler Rink 
Old Air Port Road
Coleman,'..Texas

dismissed from the-Brady Hos
pital today (Monday), and is so 
his home here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardainer wish to thank every
one who remembered them with 
cards and letters or any way 
this week. The Oardainers have 
boon ■ very unfortunate the past 
year, having so much, sickness, 
but' they are very glad to be 
back home .hoie,

Mr. and Mrs.- Darwin Lovelady 
visited her father, Mr. R. A. 
Bnker of near WiuchcH, Monday, 
and returned home by way oi 
Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mm. Lavaughn Snow
den and children and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Snowdon v/er-j Sunday. 
i{ueats with Mr. imii Mrs. Gie- 
ham Fitzpatrick and children, 
Cheryl, Don and Noll.

Mr. and Mrs. Clove Fox of 
California arc visiting Mrs. Fox's 
sister, Mr. and Mrs Bert Turney. 
They arrived hero Friday arid 
will be here several days. Mrs. 
Fox is the former Lily Shields.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Bert T.urucy not feeling so well, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy England visit
ed. with the Turneys Priday.-

Jim and Fay Gill and T. J. Ad
kins . were looking over ranch 
activities here Friday and were 
dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy England.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Cozart vis
ited several times during the 
past week with Mr. Gardainer, 
who was a patient in the Brady 
Hospital, The Cozarts visited 
with Mr. and Mrs, Uless Maness 
in Brady Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Dave Shields and boys 
spent the weekend with relatives 
in Cross Plains.

Mr, and Mrs. Warren Gill of 
Brownwood s^ent: Monday night 
with the Roy Englands on the 
ranch here.

Don’t forget the supper at the 
Community Center, Saturday 
night,- February 4th,

Rule of Self • ■ 
Preservation 
Questioned by ISA-

SEL F-PRESER VATIGN- — a
fundamental law of nature. But 
what happens to it when you 
slide behind the wheel of your 
automobile? This is the question 
posed by J. O. Musick, General 
Manager cif the Texas Safety 
Association.

One would: have to question 
the validity of this “basic urge” 
when, according to Mr, Musick, 
we are killing upwards of 38,000 
Americans a year — 85% of this 
figure representing human 
error. v

The -cost of accidents in terms 
of lives and suffering is obvious. 
But we are also literally robbing 
ourselves blind in terms of dol
lars ,and here the bite is directly 
the result of how strong this 
urge of self-preservation really 
is: When, claims costs go u p , 
rates must follow.
"-Where does it all stop? The 

answer may come with public 
recognition that, lip service to 
safety campaigns, slogans and 
platitudes won’t do the job — a 
job that will require such action 
as: Overhauling of our Texas 
Driver’s ' L i e'e n s in g  laws; 
strengthening our highway pa
trol force to meet minimum 
standards of other states with 
similar population growth f and 
road conditions; and a “No-fix- 
No-favor” crackdown on speed
ers.

In the words of Governor 
Price Daniel, “The legislature 
has the best opportunity in 
years to help reduce the toll 
from death by automobile in 
Texas to an absolute minimum 
within the next few years.” .

Have you talked to your legis
lator yet?

Attend church regularly.

t , , t »
Nominations D ie  
For Texas Rural ‘ , 
Heroism Awards ■

College Station — Acts of 
bravery ■ occur In many Texas 
communities each year, and 
while not unnoticed, the Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Council 
wants to express its appreciation 
to those responsible for mailing' 
life more pleasant and enjoyable 
in the state, especially .tbs.rural, 
areas.

Nominations are now due for 
their “Rural Heroism Awards” 
and should be mailed immedi
ately to Heroism Award, Test as 
Safety Association, 830 Little
field Building, Austin, Texas.

The Council will award throe 
properly engraved plaques to as 
many: state winners during■ the 
annual meeting of the Texas 
Safety . Association In March. 
Certificates with local presenta
tions are planned for all nomi
nees. ■■ ,  - v

Any heoric- act involving per
sonal danger or sacrifice to aid 
or assist others in time of crisis 
Is eligible for entry provided the 
act was performed during 1960, 
Nominations may be made by 
any person or groups and should 
include complete information 
substantiating evidence of the 
heoric act. This material Will be: 
used by the judges in determin
ing the winners. Local county 
agents, teachers of vocational 
agriculture and local Farm 
Bureau representatives can give 
assistance.

L. O, Tiedt of. Houston, chair
man of the -Council’s Award 
Committee, said' last year’s sin
gle award: went to Manuel Cor
ral, a Mexican, bracero laborer. 
who was lowered into an aban
doned irrigation well to rescue a 
three year old boy.

Tiedt said such acts.of bravery 
as removing a person from a 
burning building, saving a per
son from drowning or rescuing 
another involved in a machin
ery, tractor, or-automobile-acci- 
de-nt should cerfainly be noml-i 
nated. A person who rendered 
exceptional service in case of a| 
tornado, flood or. other disaster: 
would make a worthy nominee,! 
he said. |

By recognizing heroic rum! 
service, the Council feels that; 
the award will ‘serve to empha- ! 
size the continuing need for im- ‘ 
proved safety conditions in rural ; 
areas — in; the home, on. the; 
farm or ranch or when the fam- i 
ily is at work or play. Do your; 
good turn' by nominating'- a 
friend who made life more; 
pleasant for you, Tiedt said. .

The typical family man has a 
billfold full of pictures and no! 
money.

STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd

lost A Few Words 
About Our SALE:

We Are Not A Store That Hollers

Is Very Important When It Contes 
-  To Servicing- Any Make or Type 

Automobile or Track. ■ ' *

W e Have The Experience
Necessary To Assure You
Expert Service Every Time

%

RAY OWEN —  Station Manager 
, Has 15 Years Experience. •

FRED WOODARD —  Driveway At- _ 
tendant Has 10 Years fexperience. ■ ’

For Expert Service, By Experienced 
Service Men Bring Your Auto To

' C. R. ( la y )  .

- “W olf” — And Then Has Nothing To Offer.

■ ■ ■ ( h M h & o o o

See Our Savings In M ens Apparel

PAY CASH
AMD SAVE

Alterations Free After Sale

1

These Items Are 
Not On Sale

Stetson & Brad
ford Wide B r i m  
Hats

Levis and Lees

110 Commercial Coleman

< 5
V

V j

Y

IN OBSERVANCE OF NATIONAL

ELEC TR IC AL W EEK
FEBRUARY 5-11

In tribute to'Thomas A.vEdlson and other pioneers: 
whose inventive genius launched the electrical  ̂ - 
era three-quarters o f a century ago.

CJ

HU

*

X

i r « -;J#* ’

Rural Electrification has brought light and power to 
more than 16,000,000 rural Americans through over 
1,000 locally owned' systems.. It has made dramatic 
-changes in farming and In life in rural areas. . .  is des
tined to continue to expand until-the most remote farm • 
enjoys all the conveniences o f city l i f e . - -

iectric

Cooperative , Inc.
OW NED B Y  THOSE IT SERVES

rU«IITTBl>
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Editor and Publisher

"PUBLISHED EVERY' FRIDAY
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN

4 c o u n t y , T e x a s  ■ ■1
~~ FEBRUARY 3 1961
’T~  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
, ' IN COLEMAN, COUNTY 
1 Year t?QO
O' Months ‘-$1.25
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY

$3.00

■'$51.00' 
Jfg;25. 
■ sS.OO

1 1 Year fti Texas .
8 Months in Texas . ..
1 Year; outside Texas 
6 Months outside Texas '
1 Year outside U. S. A

■ •-Ailvcrtisimt Rates :m Kciiuest

The Publisher is not responsi
ble'1 for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 

'next issue All advertising orders 
are areepted on this basis only.

Second Class postage paid at 
‘Santa Anna. Texas. -

TEXAS

TttomhtMl.

p g £ SS_r u s s e 11»n 9»' “ “2; L#“UTOnraI;i1,
?9 6 t

7ADST
.Minimum Charge tile Weekly

( M U
ROOM FOR RENT. Mrs. Frances 

E .o i 'l  I hen. B1 id: 230 2‘ fe.
FOE* RENT- Tv,i) bedtooni uil- 

lurnidud liou.-c, across sir,eft 
from hi‘rh school TelephoneJ 
Rod 273. ttfc.l

Bill Would Give ' 
People Opportunity 
To Select Tux

Austin — A bill has been in
troduced in the Texas Legisla
ture that would give the people 
an opportunity to express their 
preference of the type of - state 
tax that the .lawmakers should 
adopt.

Thg author of 'the legislation

FOR SA LE OR TRADE
BUY or SALE: Good used furni

ture W M Moi pan 30tif
FOR SALE: Hale Manufacturing' 

Co .Stock Tiadirs All h pcs 
and a < Most nusonablcj 
pru i ‘ m V\i st 1< . as Also sev- 
ual a id  trailer, James T .! 
Dockcrv, Phone 1117. Box 241. j 

lOife
FOR SAIL: 'Inn ragisBii cl De

laine lamb Burk, Cheap Les 
Guthrie " 4c.

FOR s\EI & m i U usi d TV in 
good condition Geo P Rhone 
Co Coleman, Texa.- 48tfe.

W \ N T I. i)
Someone with good credit to 

make sfnall payments on Fine 
'■S P 1 N E T PIANO. NOTHING 
.NOW Fust pawns nt m Maich 
Write at s,ncf McFarland .Music 
Co 722 \V<'t 31ci Elk Cite 01:1a.

5p

FOR S i l l  lick-* ems for 
, rookim. >hrs nuc dozen

Griffin -1 in k< v Farm. 5tfc

THE TUG-OF-WAR that lias
been mounting- in recent ..years 
between so-called - rad'icahlibcr~ 
als and conservatives ‘ and 
.moderates, is taking shape for 
the sensuing session of Congress. 
Two yeal-s ,ago a.group of House 
liberals demanded , that the 
power of the House Rules Gom-j 
m it tee‘.be hamstrung in order to 
smooth the way for'mote liberal 
legislation to be‘pushed through 
Congress.

Last Fall, the sgmo group, 
styled the “Study Group” , an-’ 
nounced . another drive against 
the Rules "Committee, and early 
this year became more vocal and 
insistent.

The Rules Committee sifts ali 
bills that are reported out of the 
various committees, and decides 
which ones, may be cleared for 
Floor action. It serves as a traf
fic signal system that channels 
the- various bills,toward debate.

Actually that committee has 
served a valuable purpose. It has 
on occasions applied tire brakes 
that has stalled the movement 
of a horde of non-essential 
measures,- and is credited with 
saving American taxpayers bil
lions of dollars. It has been a 
thorn in the' side of the free 
spenders and the radical-liber
als.

But the Rules Committee is 
not all-powerful, as its critics 
contend, Any bill can be brought 
up for a vote if a majority of the 
members of The House ask for it, 
regardless -of the Rules Commit-. 
t( e

fared with a ft <•■•: ni spending 
proposals tini year, the need for 
caution and siftinn, such as only 
an elfective Ru'cs Committee 
can ■ supply,' is more pressing 
than ever. Another battle bf the

budget will soon be,shaping up. 
■The budget submitted to Con
gress by out-gping President 
Eisenhower anticipated a bal
anced budget for the next fiscal 
year, beginning next July 1, and 
a $1.4 billion,, surplus. “
■_ But .the radical-liberals have 
--amassed.:an ambitious program 
of. welfare: state and spending 
measures that could do havoc to 
the budget and push'-the .Treas
ury, back to deficit -financing, 
with more mbneyto.be borrowed 
to pay current bills.
, That would mean more infla
tion, lower-purchasing power of 
the dolla-r, and more fiscal head
aches for the future. In these 
times we can ill afford the 
luxury of deficit spending and 
a $300 billion public debt. Let us 
tighten up our belts and apply 
the brakes.

is Represml|ttW4  'tyRgfhyc 
erfcs of Seminole who said' the 
people would vote on the type of 
tax desired on April 4. if his bill 
is approved. On the same day. 
voters will cast ballots in a "spe
cial election to fill the u. S. 
Senate post that has been va
cated by Vice-President Lyndon 
Johnson,

Under terms of the Roberts 
proposal three types of broad- 
based taxes would be presented 
to the voters:

1. A payroll lax 
?. An Income tax 
3 A sales tax
“f think nearly everyone 

agrees that we must have some 
sort of broad-based tax j£ we are 
ever to solve the-state-’s financial 
problems,” Roberts said.
■ "However, no one really knows 

which of three types of taxes is 
fkvored by the majority of the 
people. By allowing the people 
to vote on their preference cer
tainly should give -the Legisla
ture an accurate : gauge to judge 
the public’s true: opinion., 

Roberts said the wording on 
the ballot, if, his bill passes, 
would be:
- "If the Legislature should 
find: it absolutely, necessary to 
enact a broad-based tax in order 
to meet: the, state’s 1 financial 
responsibilities, which of the fol-

EDDIE'S CAFE
Brown wood Highway —  <:4 Mile East of Town

Lunches - Steaks 
Short Orders

ALL REASONABLY PRICED

We Fix Orders To Go
Telephone 98

Coffee S*

THE ABILENE- REPORTER
'S! MS i ns bt (U livried to your 
horns 01 busini"-'. .iddri's, 
monunm, ,md Sundays, by 
contacting* John W, Gregg, 
Phone 348 or 4b 32tfr

FOR hAIJ (rood n id n Ii iter
ators, automatic W a sh e rs , 
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers ami gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D Rhone 

. G o, Cnieman, Texas. 48tfc.

W A N T E D - T O  BUY
WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton teed bags. 
Top market prices Coleman 
Bag'& 'Burlap Co., phone 27, 
Banal Anna. "' 4tfc.

A
CARD OF THANKS"

We would like to express ap- 
Ttreeiatimi to the doctors -and 
nurses and to friends for all the 
thoughtful deeds during the ill
ness of our daughter, Tamrav 
Your kindnesses have meant 
more than words can -express.

God bless each of you.
Mr. ancLMrs.'Alton Benge. 5p.

Fish Bait ' ,
Production May 
Offer Possibilities

College Station — Texans love 
to fish. There are over I't 
million fishermen in our state 
and they spend an average of 
• 123 million dollars .annually in 
pursuit of this popular-sport. A 
si/ecbu. .uni'iiM ui thin i.vury 
is spent for ■ bait, especially 
minnows. Many of these min
now are :. im-u m 77 Me, mu 
the dt Miond is so murh higher 
ih,.!’i the ilctiiCi'i' .-imply U'.iu 
nullu,:i.'. muM i>e imported ao- 
iiur.ll;-, say- F-l iVopei, c/.an- 
sion wildlife sprciaiisl

Since this deficiency m iiv 
supply of liome-giown minnova 
fk-e.'i jxi.it, t’.u : l- L- .-o.ni- o; put- 
unity to make a proilt in the 
commciciol minnow hu'-mc/c. 
ifimo5,r ra.-.ing is nor. a -‘get- 
rlch-qiuck" oy-.-ratuui, Cooper | 
wjrur. tt has been ihe expi.ri-j 
.Mce ot Uiess- hi the business i 
1im< a ■.■ousidtciabii' mveiUiienti 
in tune, labor and c-tpilM is! 
ne,: -ssnry tar a .■AKiMr'ul opera- j

A t t e n t i o n . . .
ile  O w n e r s

Mr. and Mrs. Mantle Guthrie
.Will Operate a Sub-Station in Santa Anna for the Pur
pose of Selling 1961 license Plates for Automobiles and 
.Farm Vehicles. The Sub-Station Will Be Located in 
Their Office at 615 Wallis Avenue.

In Order to Purchase Your New license Plates You 
MUST Present Your Certificate of Title and Receipt for 
the Previous Registration. Title Numbers Must Be on 
All 1961 Registration Receipts'. This Law Will Be 
Strictly Adhered to. Your Cooperation Will Be Appre
ciated.

’ New Plates Are Now bn Sale and Must Be on Your 
.Vehicle Not Later Than April 1,1961. ,You Are Request
ed to Buy Your Plates as Early as Possible'and A void1 
the Last Minute Rush.

/  ''.LICENSE NUMBERS*ASSIGNED TO SANTA
' , A IW A  AREDM -500 to DM-1099:\ .!

• v , V-‘ -

Mr. and Mrs, Guthrie Will Alro Render Slate and 
Couniy Taaes for the Santo Anna Area. They Hate All 
the Necessary Supplies and U Will Be Appreciated if 
You W ill Render Your Taxes When, "s ou Pt,"chase Your 
License Pistes.

w

County Tax Assessor-Collector

mf

L'v.iry t!»xf> would yw: r ’’“f mV 
Indicate your'' preference: by 
scratching out two of the three 
taxes listed, so that the one re
maining indicates your prefer
ence:

"1. Payroll tax.
"2. General income tax (in-- 

dividual and corporate).
“3. General sales tax (individ

ual and business).”
- Roberts said he anticipated no 
opposition to his proposal. “I 
can't imagine anyone opposing 
a plan to let the people express 
their opinion,” he said.

aiiss --.bby E'‘.r  ■ -.•■d 
Camargo arts in Dalle,s attending 
a Post ■ Graduate School, being/ 
held in a hotel there.

OPPORTECJffltlES i -
The . opportunities afforded 

our children for a sound basic 
education in . Texas public 
schools are unexcelled. Take a 
look for yourself and see Demo
cracy in Action the week of 
March G through March 10, 1961.

Stapling machines at the 
News Office.

- - V

AT HARVEY'S
GOOCH’S SLICED —  SLAB

2 lbs.BACON
FRESH PORK

LIVER lb.
Fresh — Fine for Boiling 1

Ham Hocks
Pound

FRESH COUNTRY PIG Pound

4 |

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

2-lb.
Bag

M A XW E LL HOUSE

COFFEE
LIMIT 4

JELL-0 4 for *1
3 POUND CAN •

CRISCO om, .75
GIANT SIZE .

Only

B A R B E C U E
B e e t  -  P o r k  -  C h i c k e n
COOKED DAILY

sin

fM rfillR WQHTIERDouble FRONTIER 
STAMPS On1 Wed
nesday with .82.50 or 
M o r e  P i i f e h & s e ,

'AWWEWSmmmwf :
PRONE 30 W E DELIVER

No Delivery Between 11a. nu & 1 p. nu
No Delivery After 5 p
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Civiljia Slate,
Benny Garrett 
'Married Saturday

MissCivillia Slate end Denny 
J, Qarrett were united in marri
age In tiie E. L. Garrett home 
at 2:00 p. in. Saturday, January 
28th. Jim Rucker, minister of 
the' Northside. tihurph’ of -Christ 
was the officiating ipjtpistpr.

Both are graduates' of Santa 
Anna High School,;the new Mrs. 
.Garrett is presently a 1 member 
of .the Women’s Army Corp and 
is' attending the University of 
South ' Carolina at Jacksonville, 
S. C. She is here on a 30-day 

. leave and will return to school 
after the leave is up.
" Benny is a son of Mr, arid Mrs. 
E. L. (Bob) Garrett. Her parents 

■ live'in Midland. :<
For the . present time,' Benny 

.•’plans to remain at his home 
here while Mrs. Garrett is in 
school., f

contribute a share to getting the 
project "underway. ■ - "
WORLD' BAT' OF FRATER

Committee for the World Day,
of Prayer, which will be held 
February 17, was also appointed, 
us follows: Mrs, Q. L. Chcaimy, 
Methodist. Church, chairman: 
T-.'hr, J. Ti. Gipson, Chris Uni! 
Church; Mrs. J. D, Murrell 
Seventh-day Adventist .Church;’ 
arid Mrs. L. M. .Guthrie, Presby
terian • Church. The committee 
will present the prayer program, 
which women all over the world 
lake part ip pn this’ day.

This program will'also be held 
in the Seventh-day’ Adventist 
Church. All-women areArequest- 
ed to participate in the, program 
throughout the day.

Council o f Church 
Women Hold lUnruIar 
5th Monday Meeting
- The " Seventh-day Adventist

'Church was host to- the Santa 
Anna Council of Church Women 
Monday evening, Jan. 30. at 

■ their regular 5th Monday meet
ing. A very interesting program 
was enjoyed by about 50 mem
bers.

Elder M, D. Lewis, a professor 
at Southwestern Junior’ College, 
Keene, presented pictures of the 
Holy Land and of a World 
Cruise, He made comments as 
the pictures were shown. Miss: 
Lena. Boyd and Miss Naseem 
Boyd, were presented, 
made short talks concerning 
their experiences in India.

Mr. Barron, church pastor, 
presented a solo. He also wel- 

1 corned the members as they 
arrived, . Mrs. Fred Murray was 
chairman for the program.

A short business. meeting was 
held after the program, with 
Mrs. Robert L. Markland, presi
dent, presiding. The Council’s 
project of re-painting the 
church signs at the east and 
west edges .of town was discuss
ed. Plans were made to go ahead 

: with the project, Mrs. Clifford 
: Stephenson is to continue as 
chairman.' Each' church that is 
a member'Of the council is to

Self'Culture Club ; , 
Meeting Held at 
School Auditorium

Mrs, Howard Rothrock, of; 
Coleman, was the, guest speaker 
and showed picture slides of the 
European trip taken by: her and 
her husband last year. The pic
tures included scenes from .Ire
land, Scotland, England, ‘ the 
Scandinavian countries, Ger
many and Switzerland Mrs. 
Rothrock gave a commentary on 
the trip.

About 60 persons, including a 
number of students, were pre
sent for the occasion, The meet
ing was held in the auditorium 
of the elementary school.

Mrs. Jim Harris was hostess 
at a tea proceeding the showing. 
The table was laid with lace and 
had dried arrangements, flank
ed by ceramic birds in harmon- 

’“cc,.u izing colors. Coffee and cookies 
Bacn' were served.

At a short business meeting, 
Mrs. Norval Wylie, Mrs. Joe 
Mathews and Mrs. Tom Kings- 
bery were appointed as a nomi
nating committee to 'select new 
officers.

Clean Up Time
Clean Out Your' -

*-■ ■,.Garage & Closets.
.Bring Unwanted Items to 
Us and Trade for,- Some
thing You Need.

Swap -■ Sell - Trade

R E G ’S
Trading’ Post

Coleman, Texas.

20th Century Club 
To Meet. Friday

The 20th Century Club will 
meet Friday, February 3, at 2:00 
p-. m. in the home of Mrs. W', E. 
Vanderford, for their regular 
business meeting.

A round table discussion will 
be. held. on “What You Should 
Know'About Wills,” All members 
are invited, to be present, as 
some items of business must be 
attended to at this meeting. A 
cordial invitation is extended ho 
visitors.

PARENTS: ATTENTION -  ” ’
During Public Schools Week, 

the; public schools of our com
munity invite you to visit the 
classrooms where your children 
are receiving'the benefit of one 
of the greatest- heritages of 
democracy, a public school 
education. You .parents are 
urged to visit the public schools 
this week. Learn at first hand 
just what is being done to make 
your sons and daughters good 
American, citizens. Don’t fail to 
take advantage ;of this opport
unity afforded by Public Schools 
Week. .

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Austin — -‘Wm? 1961-'';, Texas
Official .Highway. Travel Map — 
with " O f f  s 0,003 iiilej pi 
Motoring..' Pleasure’ 
theme — is now available to the 
general public.

Free copies of the new, Tex^s 
motoring map-may bp’ .obtained 
by ■ writing the Tekas .Highway 
Department, P. O. .Box tt084j Aus
tin, or at highway district offices 
and travel bureaus. - County tax ‘ 
oificcsyhave map cards on hand 
for requesting’copies of thp map. ’

Multilane - divided highway' 
miles now completed and .chart-,, 
ed on it he map: total, 2,007 miles,,; 
and includeJJus finished sections 
of the seven National System of 
Interstate and Defense High- j 
ways located in the state. More 
than' 350 farm-to-market. and: 
ranch-to.-market road • miles | 
have been added to this year's 
map. Approximately 20,000 miles 
of the state’s nearly 34,000-mile 
Farm-to-Market Road System 
are shown on the map. All of the 
26,857 miles of Interstate, U.-S. 
and State highways are shown.

Roadside parks having hull 
picnic facilities are marked, pn 
the map with a green dot ■' 830 
in all on the new 1961 map. A 
total of 52 State Parks are also 
shown, their location indicated 
by a green triangle. Two new re
creational State Parks have been 
added to this year’s map — 
Eisenhower State Park at Deni
son, and Atlanta State Park at 
Atlanta.

Major lakes and reservoirs are 
shown on the map, as well as 
countless rivers, creeks, and 
streams.

Cities and towns on the map 
total 1,827. City route maps for 
the state’s dozen largest cities
are also included----- Amarillo,
A u s t in , Beauriiont, Corpus 
Christi, Dallas, El Paso, Fort 
Worth, Houston, Lubbock, San 
Antonio, Waco, and Wichita 
Falls.

Panoramic Texas stretches out 
on the reverse side of the map 
in 14 full-color photographs 
which give, a glimpse M the car- 
window views along the more 
than 60,000 miles of the Texas 
Highway System.

A section entitled “Facts 
About Texas” boils down the 
essential data on Texas’ terraini, 
history, and industrial and re
creational diversity. • .

More than half a million Offi
cial Highway Travel Maps- of the 
1960 edition have been distri
buted —- in-state, out-of-state, 
and to dozens of foreign coun1- 
tries. Out-of-state and foreign-' 
country requests - continue an 
upward climb as Texas becomes- 
more and more well-known as a 
tourist state. • .

The' map is also used, by all- 
state ‘and governmental agencies 
in the .state for determining 
official highway distances, mile
ages,, zones,;'and like informa
tion.

- WHITE AUTO STORE

Ssper ¥aSie Specials
Friday and Saturday

AH Seat Covers
25* Off
i l 1 , ’ "

All Refrigerators

& Television Sets

Greatly Reduced
F j| ° i|jpE Rg

7 HF HOME OF Gn. . :U 'C VALUES

Mr. aad Me*. Raleigh McCullough, Owners

m m s m m

With the purchase of if7.00 or more in groceries, inoat and 
, .. ‘ ..y: ■ - ■- ,yproduce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

COFFEE -FoSger’s . . : . . . . . . . . .
Limit. One To The Customer

- ’ PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY*

I M a i i ”3 t f

M A R G A R I N E  -  Decker’s' Pojiiid 1 5®
S A L M O N - S e a  Feast, Pink 
S A L A D  OIL - Kimbell’s

Tall tail' | 9 j
Quart Only 4 9 #

SCOT TISSUE-1000 Sheet Roll I  f a  2 5 f
PRESERVES -  Kimbell’s .Pure Peach 

Or Apricot 4-lb J a r  § § g
BLACK-EYE PEAS-Fresh Green Shelled f  300 cans 2 5 ®
RIPE OLIVES -  Giant Size
MARSHMALLOW CREME -  Kraft’s Large 7-0z. Jar IS ®
CHILI  -Kim bell’s Large No. 2 Can Only § § @
CRACKERS- —■ SUPREME
SALTINES Lb. Box 27c*

NABISCO CRACKERS
TU T Z 12-Oz. Pkg. 30c

BARBECUE SAUCE-Kraft’s Large Bottle 3 9 *
TEXAS CERVELQT (Summer Sausage) Pound' | j g
B E E F -C lub Steak Pound § § ®

Pound g § gBEEF-Chuck Roast

HO.SCtt GROCERY
Spanish American 
War Veterans Get ■ 
Out-Patient Care
. A reminder to any of the re- 

inaining Spanish-American War 
veterans who desire outpatient 
care from private physicians at 
VA expense was issued today by 
the. Veterans Administration. .

P. J; Mims. Manager of the 
VA Regional Office in , Waco, 
said such veterans should notify 
the nearest VA office immedi

ately. For most veterans of this 
! war, the VA can pay for- out-
1 patient care from private physi
cians only when it has. b.een 

i authorized* by the agency before
the treatment, is given......... '•

In emergency cases, however,- 
Mims said,-the VA may’ issue an
authorization, for emergency .. ........  .
non-hospital treatment already emu, 2nd. .1-loor, Stun National 
given of Spanish American War Bank Bldgo Marlin, Veterans 
veterans when- the;- agency- is- Administration Hospital. Tem- 
notified by the- veteran or his- pie. Veterans . Administration 
physician within 15 days from Hospital. . rind .Wav. 121...South 
the date treatment began. . ' 'Sixth Street. . . ,f •

VA records show that there 
were 34.000 living Spanish 
American War veterans in the 
Lf, S as of November 30, 196(1 

A.-.-istance c .ti be obtained at 
any of the following VA othces. 
Vti'tm, 5th. Floor. Lowich Builo- 
mg. 11th and Uu.mmnpe. Cor-i-

Super
For Friday and Saturday— February 3rd and 4th

Bras ’a n

Dresses
BRAND NEW-BEAUTIFUL

SWEATED M E

One
Rack

2 0 %  O FF
M E W  H I T ©  M a n y ' M ™ yNEW IIA IS .Up From . .. 9«IiDO
SPECIAL PURCHASE

.v. ; -Spring Colors ’ - 
V n C A  I  E f i d  $1Q.9S Value - Nylon
W OOL—ALL GOOD STYLES FASHION SUITS 

Reg. $19.98 to $89.00

Sizes ,7 to '20

CHOICE

Vh &I  O FF

S T U R G E S &  G IB B S
108 Commercial Coleman's Ladies Store Coleman
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By, MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

, Weekend visitors with,Mr. add 
K~;. K. J. Deal wen: Mr. and
Mrs. Rolan Deaj and family of 
fhrt Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Perry of Austin and. Mr. 
and Mrs: Gene ‘Deal, and family i 
«of Abilene. . ' 1 , |‘

Friday evening Mr and Mis > 
in . J. Deal and the Rolan Deals' 
visited wlt,h Mrs. Tim Slier, a;

• FURNITURE"'
< -  NEW AND USE!) ‘

® STOVES .
NEW AND-USED

• GOLD SEAL 
LINOLELM
f, _  9 —  12 FOOT

-■V"
SEE US BEFORE 

YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of'Courthouse. 
Telephone 9-23G6 - " Coleman

Missed A gain !

After IS, most peopleiiegin to 
have trouble doing close,- fine 
work. Can’t see distinctly any ■ 
more..

It’s a perfectly natural .con- 
dition-uiothing to worry-about. 
But why.put up with poor vision 
when an expert eyesight exam- 
inatifin aitil a pairdf glasses ile- 

. signed (or you u/o/ieeaii'probably 
make your eyes as good as new?'

Dr. E,H. Henning
Optometrist

' - 417: Commercial: Ave.t-■V, ..v  . ■ r
A:,y:! i iPhone '8944 - .

.;. Colqman, Texas

patient in a Brady hospital, who 
is unpi-ovin-'.

Jim Rutherford was a patient 
in a Brady hospital Monday to 
Saturday. ‘ 1

Barbate, Peggy, Billy Matt 
and Linda McJntire were Sun
day guests with Mr. and Mrs 
M ap JSstrs

Mr and Mrs Wayne Thomp
son, and Mike of Dallds spent 
Thursday with Mu ' and .Mrs.
Drury Estes. Mr. and Mrs..,, Dee 
Manikins and Gaylhn of Coleman
were Sunday guests

Mrs Dec, Miller is .visiting .in 
Coleman with the C. N, Daven
port family: ’ ■ • ' ■ „■ ■
: Mr ‘ and Mrs, Lee,-McMillan 
visited Sunday in Bangs with 
Mr, ami Mrs. Luther Crutcher,

Edwin Fowler ' and Mr,, and 
Mrs'. Charlie Moore of Coleman 
visit,ecf • Sunday • afternoon., with 
Mrs. Hyatt Moon- and Mrs. Rosa 
Belle Hejlmun.

Air,si (•'. F Nevans and Mrs. 
Mamie Herring silent last week 
in San Angelo, Mrs. Herring re
turned to her home in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

Mr: and Mrs.- Leffel Estes.
Geneva' and Bruce spent Thurs
day to .'Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sluder at Rockwall.

Mr, and Mrs. John Hunter vi
sited . Sunday1 afternoon with 
Mrs. g . T. Gattis near Lohn.

Mr. and Mrs: Marcus Johnson, 
Jerry and Nikki and Miss Ber
nice -Johnson were- Sunday din
ner' guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Foy Johnson.

Miss Vita Eehm, a student at 
Tarleton College at Btephenville, 
.xjient Thursday to Sunday with 
homefolks.

Mrs Henry Smith returned 
home Friday after spending two 
and a half weeks with her 
daughter. Mrs. Don Gray and 
family at Odessa. Mrs. Gray re
cently had surgery.

Mrs'! A. ’L, -King visited Sunday 
.dhrnoon with Mrs.- Rav Cald
well

Mr. and Airs King were in 
Coleman Monday morning to 
visft his brother, Willie King, 
■who suffered a, heart attack on 
Saturday and is u patient in the 
Coh-man Hospital.

Mrs. Tom Bryan . was in 
Brov, nwoud Monday to see her 
sssfr-r. Mrs. Winifred Stark, a 
patient ip Memorial Hospital, 
Mrs, Stark,, who lives in Brown- 
wood, was injured: in " ,a car 
accident p s  she :and.-,,lu>r.;::s,on,. 
Brice.' \vore returning trpm clioir 
practice.'- .Friday, evening. The 
■windshield iced over and they 
ran into a.train. Mrs.. Stark re
ceived bruises and the ear was 
■demolished: " ’• . ■' ; ■'• ,

,Mrs. Douglas Avants- ancl Mrs. 
Henry Barker -of . Brady visited
with' Mrs:.John'XnBieward on

, Monday. ’ ;‘y ; _ , . ■.
; - Mrs. Denver. Ellis'of Junction 
, came by Monday and' Mrs. Jack 
: Cooper and ■ grandson, , ’ Mike 
'Sheffield, accompanied her' to 
sport: Worth to ..visit to.' Thursday 
s'With Mrs. 'Marion Aldridge and 
, Gary; w-ho fire moving - to Cali- 
: forbid:.'. ■
f  Mr.; ' and - Mrs. -fCooper- f  took 
■ Mike- to .Snyder Saturday '-night 
eto nieet: j-his‘ parents -f.Mr,.'. and 
■Mrs. Charles Sheffield of Mid- 
! land. They spent, the weekend 
i With Mr, and Mrs. Alton Dayis,

and the Alfred Coopefg.
Tuesday of last week Mr. and 

Mrs. Tony Rehm, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rill Bryan, Mr. and. Mrs. Bill 
Steward went to'Eastland, to at
tend the Sants, Anna-E-asHand 
ball games: Santa, Anna girls 
won 60 to US, The ,Santa Anna 
boys also were winners. Rock- 
wood girls players are Judy 
Bryan, Mary 'Rohm and And a 
Broadway,, .Sonsy1 Steward .is the 
only Rockwood boy; on the boy’s 
team. Mrs. Claud Bo;-:- accom
panied ., the group and visited 
with Mr. and • Mrs. Marshall 
Campbell and Johnny Pat.
■ Mrs. Box; spppt Monday In 

Coleman with Mr, and Mrs, Paul 
Riddle

Josh Bryan' of ' lraan came 
Monday to visit with relatives..
■ Mr, ’and Mrs.- Boss , Estes are 

at Bridgeport with Douglas and 
Mike. Douglas fell last week

■brpk
Mrs. -A. L'.'.CrutciW-aiKl Ludy,

Jane visited Monday afternoon, 
with .Mrs.. A. L. King. .

The Elec Coopers were Sunday 
supper guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wise and boys.

The snow varied from two to 
three inches.

Mary Densman, age two, of 
Odessa, is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs, O. C. Yancy, and-family this 
week,,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler and 
Sandra were ; in Cross Plains 
Friday night, where- Sandra was 
maid of honor in the wedding: of 
Mary Gary and Robert Calloway 
of Cisco, at : the Cross Plains 
Baptist Church.

Mr, and Mrs. Troy Fitzhugh of. 
Gdessa and.Mrs. E.-S.. Jones- were 
visitors in the Noble Carpenter 
home on Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. 
.Glenn McClure, Bobby and-Nita 
Ann v of Santa Anna.visited 
.with them Sunday. - 
’u Ann Stewardson and Sandra 
Fowler of A.C.C., Abilene were 
at home between semesters this 
weekend. ■ ;- - ■ : '- :

Bro. and- Mrs. Hazen Simpson 
were guests of Mr.-and Mrs, Bill 
Price Sunday.

The Quilting Club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon, February 7, 
at the-Community Center,
. Donald .Williams of Tarleton 

-College, Stephenville, spent the 
.weekend - with his parents,' Mr, 
and Mrs. Jessel Williams: - - , '
: Cleta and Leta Pollock of San

ta-; Anna spent- Monday knight 
with' Dorothea Carpenter.

Richard Dillingham, a teacher 
in the Baird schools, spent the 
weekend with homefolks.: '

Mr. -and Mrs. Leonard Wil

liams visited Monday evening
with Mr. and' Mrs. Jesse Wil
liams.

Monday Mr. Homer Verchcr o? 
Coleman, formerly of our com- 
numity, went to Fort Worth and 
entered the Harris Memorial

Hospital for deamination and
tests.
. Mr. arid Mrs. Otis Bivins visit
ed friends in Abilene Friday 
evening.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY, ;

Wafer potttr "la1 sometimes ! 
called f*whlt» coal."

Judging by the w.\v some 
stores keep up their stocks, they 
need to erect a sign reading, “If 
it’s- to be had, we had It.”

PEOPLE do.—-B ig  Boy— thousands of people 
. . .  farmers, housewives, engineers, doctors, law
yers, secretaries, storekeepers and business men 
a,,all:kinds of people,' - .
, They own the electric company because they 
Invest money in it, and thus help it gfowaarid--- 
serve you better, -

This kind of ownership made this electric com
pany an investor-owned company. We are nof 
owned by the city nor by the state, nor by any 

■ government,agency..We are,owned by people — 
many of them are our customers and employees.
. W e think this is the best kind of: ownership in 
America., W

f
V\tsi'Ic*xas Utilities

C o m p a n y an investor
owned company |

WlPjj,

'HdarfS; Beat .Faster- :.With:

County of Coleman Condensed Statement
-Coleman, Texas

Cash, Receipts & Disbursements 
January 1, I960 .-—: December' 3i,T96CC

FUND

Balance 
'ALIn .Bank' 

Jan. 1, 1.960
, AV ,7' ’ r -

.Receipts;-'

Total
Available
' Cash .'. ':

Balance 
In Bank

Disbursed Dec. 31, 1960
Road and Bridge,

Precinct. No. i .............................
Precinct No. 2 .............................
Precinct No. 3 .............................

■' Precinct No. 4','c-;V-r-.A'rv'. A

. $, 18,694.76 
8.225.60 
9.211.50

' 7,922.31’ .

? 56.608.58 
■50,026.9! 

^8,823.35 ■ 
6! ,403.96

$ 75,303.34 ■
- . 58,252,51 

68,034.85:
■ 69,326.27

$ 56,641.38 
■13,654.86 

: 56,183.20 
63,606.99

$ 18,661.96 
14,598.15 
11,851.65 
5.719.28

Total For Precincts ...................... $2261862,80 ;:$270,916,97 V $220,085.93 $ 50,831.04
Road & Bridge General , 
Lateral Road &; F-M . . . .1. . :

. 50,651.59 
■1,601.32

164,846.41 
. 77.988.19

215,498.00
92,589.51

181,095.41
46,000.00

34,402.159
36,589.51

Total R&B and F-IvI : .................. ,. $' 99,307.08 $469,697.40 $569,004.48 ■:. $447,181.34:. $121,823.14
Less Inte,rfund and . Transfers: , . , 194,000.00 ’ 194,000.00 194,000.00
Net R&B and F -M ........................ . . § 99,307.08 $275,697.40 $370,004.48 $253,181.34 ::$121,823.li
-fury .................................................
Flood Control ..................................
General .............................................
Permanent Improvement: y . ,.

.-.Officers' 'Salary ..............................
Social Security .............................
Interest and Sinking........ ...........

8.456.0-1 
8,233.25 

. . 54,746.52 

.. 18,762.44 

.. 19.842.36 
2,102.28 

534.89 .

3,260.49
4,8.17.31

102,417.59
16,427.80
58,766.61
10,778.00

29.60

11,716.53
13,050.56 

157,164.11 
35.190.24 
78,608.97 
12.880.28 

564.49.:

5,155.51

67.854.86
16,694.30
59,295.48

9.659.49
420.09

6,561.02-
13,050.56
89,309.25
18,495.94
19,313.49
3,220.79

144.40

Undivided Tax Fund ...................' .f - "• " 1 -X ■ -
$211,984.86 

. 3.078.87
$472,194.80::

160,763.33
$684,179.66

163,842.61
$412,261.07

160.965.49
$271,918,59 

. 2,877.12

m m W i
meuu.s MQRF, when you say it with a box of PANG- 
BURN’S Miik and Honey Chocolates in beautiful heart 
packages. . .  an inspired creation whose beauty and 
taste snatch the sentiment of the day.

. - SMJ5CT FROM OUE B E T T E R , ' 
CANDY DEPARTMENT

‘‘Prescription Specialists1
mm J JSM

STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS •

Permanent Improvement Fund..................................................... $118,000.00

Coleman County Courthouse Improvement Refunding Bonds 
of 1952. Grig-isml issue, of $190,000.00. Bonds payable $10,-
000.00 each Sent. 1. Interest payable semi-annually.

■ 1 !
Road and Bridge Funds

Precinct No. 1 . ............................................................................ $ 2,000.00
Time warrants for machinery; $2,000.00 due April 15, "
1961.

■ Precinct No. 3 .............................................................................  $ 10,311.96
Time ■ warrants for machinery: $3,333.00 due April 15,
1981; $3,333.00 due Nov. 15, 1961; $3,334.00 due April 15,
1962; $1,097.57 due $261.87 per month.

P r a  in cl Mo, 6,000.00
■fimr ■ .’.ill.; lo r  iv a rh i-i.ry ; due ..‘.in i! 15,
j.PC<:; '8.009.00 due bunu-mbe' U-, i i v l .

8Py:>i= * -3; t j km * - ■ .• •
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“BE!'TER be Reel than dead." 

That's the new “National Pur
pose;’' ’of the Appeasers, Appeas
ers are people who teed a crocc- 

■ dlle 'hopin:; it’ll eat them last. 
Coexist,ourr is Immoral A nut— 
less,- impossible delusion and 
hand. Our “National Purpose,” 
if we are to survive as- a free 
neopie, must be to free the cn- 

- .slaved peoples of the world- and 
(lewtroy* tlial orgoniHOd religion 
of hale, communism. In the co

-existence compromise -between 
right. and wrong, evil wins. In a 
compromise between food and 
poison, death wins, -To'"win the 
war against the Communists, we 
must abandon "containment,” 
renounce “peaceful coexist core” 
and reject-a status quo based on 
million:-, now enslaved by the 
Communists.:, We can coexist 
with the Communists vjust like 
the lion and lamb coexist. All 
that is necessary is to pitch a 
fresh lamb into the cage, each 

.■'morning.-. ’
Attack us? The Communists 

are not insane enough to attack 
• us. They are winning without it. 

And they want our cities, our 
industries, our youth intact. 
They can win without -changing 
their tactics. We can’t win with
out changing ours,
Termites on Our Payroll

It was at the multi-million- 
dollar United States Embassy 
Building in Stockholm, Sweden, 
They were-having a small epek- 
tail party for our little group 
accompanying Secretary of-- Ag
riculture Benson on a Trade De
velopment Tour. As I joined a 
group of a dozen or so standing 
in a circle, one of our Embassy 
employees glibly expounded: 
“This ain’t bad : duty now that 
McCarthy is .dead.” Quick as you 
could say> Alger Hiss or Phillip 
Jessup, I politely inquired: 
“How’ve all you pinks, punks 
and perverts been - getting-along 
since the Senator passed away?” 
Uninsulted, he a n s w e r e d : 
“There--are just as many of us 
and we’re getting along better 
than ever.”

I don't see how any . red- 
blooded American could mix 
with our foreign service and 
State Department people: with
out thinking more of Joe Mc
Carthy. Our overseas employees 
like State. Department people 
here, and .like groups every
where, can’t accurately be Imbu
ed -into one category. Some are 
dedicated patriots. Some are 
O n e - Woriders, international 
Socialists, people-- who’v.e -.long 
since lost their- -patriotism, if. 
they ever had any. Some are 
people who like to live abroad 
because • they can live better 
than they ever lived before and 
can enjoy all the privileges and 
few of' the responsibilities of 
their American, citizenship. 
Some are dupes and do-gooders 
who are serving the. Communist 
cause unwittingly by following 
the Communist line. Some are 
undoubtedly Communists, Some 
are merely gutless traitors 
who’d “rather be Red than 
dead.” Many of these people, de
liberately or not, are delivering 
us to the epemy.

A news service recently car 
ried the story that. the 
States had. just made a grant of 
$350,000 to Yugoslavia “ to aid 
that country’s development of 
atomic energy' for peaceful pur
poses,” That’s like giving a sup
ply of hunting knives to Jack 
the Ripper on his promise to use 
them only at, his dinner table.

I think it would be near.- 
treason to sell our surpluses to 
Poland . and other enemies. But 
we .don’t do that. We give it to 
Tito who sells it to his people, 
who never know where it came 
from.

In Poland, guess who’s one of 
the ' men in charge o f ; ̂ giving 

: away your farm, surpluses to the 
' enemy? An old New Dealer who’s 

been listed on more Communists

hoods o the noire Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee than 
Tommy Munville has had wives.
Our le’ftjes are how trying to kill 
the House U'n-American .Activi
ties Committee so our Commun
ists and fellow-travciers ‘can be 
made to feel more at home here. 
They ARE Burying Ifc • •
: 1,We-are in a war for the world,, 
and we. -are losing'. The Com- 
munists have taken half the. 
world. Berlin is precarious, 
Formosa" •; (Nationalist ■ China) 
may be sacrificed; Japan is mov
ing toward ... the Communist 
camp. Baas is on the brink. Cuba 
is now, being fortified by the 
enemy. Central and South 
America are Communist infil
trated. Africa may be lost. Eng
land and other European allies 
are talking neutralism more and 
more. And more of the American 
people, a survey shows, know 
who said “HI -fao Silver!” than 
who said, “Give me liberty or 
give me death!” More are inter 
ested in losing five pounds than 
in: losing Quernoy. Finding a 
parking place is more important 
than who promoted Peress or 
who’s on the World Court,

Who, we or the Communists, 
have the necessary courage, 
the dedication, the fanatical zeal 
necessary to win? We will soon 
know. It: depends on you. What 
can one person do? One man, 
Nathan Hale, brought chills to 
the spines of generations of 
patriots with his statement just 
before he was put to death: “I 
only regret 1 have but one life; 
to lose for my country.” (Is U-2 
spy Powers the modern. Nathan 
Hale? Powers claimed he didn’t 
know what he was doing, though 
he got $30,000 a year for it, and 
wouldn’t have done it if he had.) 
You Are The Answer 

What; can one person do?.One 
man, Adolph Hitler, cast the de
ciding vote in a beer hall putsch 
that set the world on fire; One 
man’s vote kept .us from -killing 
compulsory military training — 
three weeks before Pearl Harbor. 
One man’s influence led to giv
ing China to the ‘‘agrarian re
formers.” That man was not a 
foreigner, but an American.
' What cam one person do? One 
person, unknown today, fired 

'the shot heard ’round the world. 
He didn’t worry about it hurting 
his business. He dldn.lt check to 
see if the leaders, approved. He 
was neither paid cash nor 
guaranteed,; any benefits by his 
government. He , just did what 
his conscience told him to do — 
for his country. You are but one. 
So were Carrie Nation, andj 
Joan of Arc, and Patrick Henry.

What can one person do? One 
man, Karl Marx, was a ne’er-do- 
well. But his religion. Commun
ism, has enslaved half the world. 
What can one person do? St. 
Paul was an emaciated epileptic. 
Hitler was a psychiatric paper- 
hanger. Are we Inferior to them, 
or even to Christ’s disciples — 
before they became dedicated 
men? It’s up to you? ,.
...Reprinted from February .1961-
issue of Farm and Ranch.Maga
zine, Nashville, Tennessee. , ,
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Plant Disease 
OftheWeek

Harlan' 1. Smith, - ■ 
Extension;'.Plant Pathologist

Are Lichens 'A 
Shade Tree Disease?
- Lichens are ..notv-.a disease; 

however,1 their presence on 
weakened or dying .^hade trees 
leads many people to mistakenly 
believe1 they are the cause of the 
trouble. ' Lichens frequently 
occur on trunks and branches of . 
trees:;- especially in the Gulf 
Const area'., They are also touiul 
in river bottom areas where 
there isP poor air drainage.

Lichens attach themselves to 
the dead .part' or bark of trees. 
Each lichen is a combination of 
a fungus and alga, .The fungus 
and alga are each dependent on 
the other and cannot live 
separately, Lichens grow equally 
well on rocks, fence posts,; rot
ting logs and other objects. Re
cently there has been specula
tion among scientists - that - a 
similar type of growth might be 
present on Mars.

A common form of. lichen is 
the ; grayish-green paperlike 
growth that occurs on the bark 
of pecan trees. This irregularly 
shaped growth may be anywhere 
from almost an inch to several 
inches, across. Its edges are

usuaUyjobed. and curled upward.
■ ■ ;Tbey can "fee ■ eliminated from 
trees by regularly spraying with 
bordeaux mixture.' fixed copper 
or other copper containing 
fungicides durum the dormant 
season.

Contact your county agent for 
more information. Ask for a 
copy of MP-313, “Pecan Diseases 
and Ihsects and Their Cohtrol.

---------r ----------------------— ’
Christmas Seal 
Contributions Still 
Badly Needed
■ No . blazing temperature her
alds its attack; no sudden 
agony, no dramatic collapse. 
Silently, giving no sign of- its 
presence, the TB germ invades 
the body,

Not everyone who picks up the 
tubercle- bacillus comes down 
with active TB. But it is an ever 
present threat, waiting,for the 
slightest lowering of resist
ance — fatigue, another infec
tion, inadequate food, stress. — 
to burst into life.

(In 1960, 4,184 Texans dis
covered they had active tuber
culosis. More than 2,300 lie ill in 
our state TB hospitals.)

Even when the tuberculosis 
germs become active there may 
be-no outward sign of; the dis
ease until much damage has 
been done to the lungs.

Scientists are working on a 
simple blood test to diagnose TB 
quickly and simply. Christmas 
Seal dollars are supporting that 
research. Until such1 a test is 
found, however, our only de
fense against TB is to protect

The News, Santa Anns, Texas, February 3, 1961

the health of 'everybody, every
where, so as to reduce the 
chances of infection; ana to re
double tuberculin • testing ’ and 
chest X-ruylag elforts so that 
everyone who needs it can. get 
treatment before the disease has 
gone too far

-Educating’ people’ to1 protect, 
themselves against, tuberculos.' * 
and • helping. to! conduct tuber
culin tests in schools and chest 
X- ray survey:, costs money,' The 
only1 way the tuberculosis asso
ciation has of getting that need
ed money is through the once-

a-year Christmas Feat cam
paign. Contributions ere ctUI 
urgently needed to maintain 
present services, particularly la
the disease-heavy portions ot 
the state.

DOING THE JOB RIGHT- , 
yfhen you see.alpubltc school; 

g its', job right you see 
ocracy in Action. Visit a

school during- Public Schools 
Week, March -6 ’.through;-• March;, 
10, 1961.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY,

Shirley Upholstering Co.
415 West Live Oak SI. Coleman, Texas

'c @ Remodeling 
® Reiipholsleriiij?

Hassocks For Storage — Cedar ('bests

© Repairing’
® Seat-Covers'

FURNITURE RE-BUILT. RE-STYLEI). RE- ' 
COVERED AT AN ECONOMICAL LOW PRICE.

Now Repossessed Innerspring 
Mattresses — With Old Mattress $24*50

(bind Reluiilt Furniture Of All Kinds

MRSV LEE BOARDMAN -
United BREAKS ARM IN FALL

Mrs. Lee Boardman fell about1 
10:30 a. m. Thursday of last 
week and broke her left arm, 
right near the wrist. She was 
returning to her home from a 
visit with a neighbor, Mrs. 
Louise Moore. She slipped on the 
ice in the driveway.

After managing to get to her 
home, she- called Tommy Upton 
to take her to the local hospital. 
She is - apparently recuperating 
nicely now.

Her daughter, Mrs. Mildred 
Tinkle of Abilene, came Thurs 
day afternoon. Mrs, Boardman 
returned , home with Mrs. Tiilld'e 
Sunday afternoon.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Announcing . . .
Change ot Management

m

Elkins Premier 
Service Station
• 1001W a lls  Ave. — Santa Anna

Effective Immediately the Station Will 
Be Operated and Managed By G a r y  
James. "

- '• .WHOLESALE and RETAIL' ' '
,,, Gastttne — ,011s — Accessories

. W S WILL APPRECIATE
, Y O G I  PATRONAGE

DON’ T  MISS THIS BIG MID-WINTER 
S t o c k
Reduction

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY — DON’T DELAY — COME BUY NOW

£

SPECIAL CLEARANCE ON '

Flow Coverings
12 Ft. Quaker ' 1 - 1 0
FLOOR COVERING —  Per Running-Ft, . . . .  l a 1 jp

Armstrong, Quaker & Budget.
Wall Coverings 54” Wride . . . . . . . .  , .. .. Ft. W ' # £ '

All Wool Carpet —  Reg.;$8.95. Laid ■ : - z  : | \ (Q  
With 40-oz. pad —  Per Sq. Ft. . . . . . .  . . . .  . ■

CLOSE OUT OF DISCONTINUED 
! REMNANTS OF INLAID LINOLEUM

1  to 1  OFF

LOOK! CHAIRS
T -X if

Rockers, Occasienais, In Traditional1. Pro\incial 
And Modern Styles —

Reductions Up To 33|%
One Group Chairs I t l l S l
Reg. $29.95 — Now Only ..................  i  W o ©
In Assorted Colors — Gold, Black. Tangerine & Red

Small Mahogany Rockers I lS ^ S t  ©  fii
Reg. $49.05 — Now Only................

Taperstry Design Upholstery

Dinette
SUITES

5 and 7 1 Piece Suites i n
Many Beautiful Styles. We 
Just Have Too Many.

Choose Yours At A . . .

SAVE ON

BEDK0OM
FURBTCTURE

Open Stock Maple in Qual-
prague, &ity Furniture of 

Carlk, KJinp-, -Tell
Also Many Beautiful 
vincial, Modern and 
temporary Styles.
33Ya%  Reduction 
Suites.

o n

City.
Pro- 
Con- 

I p to
Some

S©las
2-Piece' Living Room Suites 

Hide-A-Beds
Many Styles From Which 

To ( ’house
Come Early —- Many Good 

Selections

PRICES
ARE SLASHED

’td e e w e .h ti

Sealy’s King Size 
Ensemble

Only 179.95
' 'Complete

® King Size Sealy 
Mattress, 78” Wide 
81W ”  L o n g ,

@ 2 Matching Box 
Springs .

© Deep Tuffed,Wash
able Plastic Hepd- 
boards ,

® Sturdy Wooden ; 
Legs

We Give S.&H. Green Stamps -  Buy Now and Save
If You Do Not Have Ready-Cash Use Our Easy Payment Plan.

Furniture Department Coleman, Texas
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -
Enrollment_____  ____ 4 305

, Sunday School (9.45i HO
' Morning Worship 111:00) .  90 

Training Union! 16:30) 34
' ■ Evening Worship (7:30) 48

Samion topics • for Sunday, 
Feb_ 5: Morning, 'Will There Be 
Many Sayed'T' Ltfkfi 13:33-30; 
'Evening, “ It's Tn The Soo^,” 
;iU:v. 6.1-17.

NORTH SIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH ■,

Enrollment ___ . _ . ------  04
Sunday School (10:00) 49
Morning Worship j 11:00) 53

1 B. T S, 1 r, • 151 9
Evening Worship i7:00» 31

n o r t h sid e  ch urch  ' • .
OF CHRIST

Membership . 93
Bible Class (10:00' - - 81
Morning Worship .110:50) 95
Young People <6;30i   12
Evening Worship 17:301 —  71
Sermon topics lor Sunday. 

Feb. 5: • Morning. "The Great
Commission” ; Evening, “Mat
thew.” , . . .  -

' SHIELDS CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Attendance - - - - - -  ----- 24

SHIELDS BAPTIST CHURCH 
■ Attendance _ .     21

VISIT YOUR SCHOOL 
SEE DEMOCRACY
IN- ACTION

Public Schools Week- is March 
6 through March in. 1961. For 
ten years, public spirited citizens 
of Texas have sponsored this 
week, Its purpose is to bring-to 
the attention ol everyone the 
fact that Public School s is | 
“Democracy in Action.” Ail the | 
.schools will hold open house) 
during this week. Take advant
age of this ■ opportunity to see 
just what the schools are doing. 
They are teaching Democracy. 
Visit the school and see Demo-;
C.racv in Action. . -• ■_. y __ L . a

Mr-, Fdd Jones returned home 
last wick from Dallas, after a! 
10-day visit with the S P. Jones’ !) 
and: other relatives; :

jfffliifMifiiiiiiSfiitiiiiilliin

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

> THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
ANT) SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 2: 3-4 

SUSAN HAYWARD in

“The Marriage- 
Go-Uound”

------PLUS------
MAY BRITT in

“ MURDER IN.C.” ’’

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 

FEBRUARY 3-6-7 
UCliEUT MITCHUM in

“Tlv’- Sundowners”

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
' ’ FEBRUARY 8-9

DICK SHAWN in

“ The Wizard 
o f Baghdad”

^  O A K
Drive-In Theatre
FRIDAY &' SATURDAY )

FEBRUARY 3-4 >.) - '
. BRIAN KEITH in

“Ten Who Dared”
----- PLUS-----

WILLARD PARKER in

"High Powered Rifle”

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
FEBRUARY £-6 

‘ LANA-TURNER in

"Portrait In Black”

’VC M gs.., ; 'tv:;' ... V
iT3=;: a

Bargain Nights.
,'C  i  ■; L ''.""j

'JOAN COLLINS In

‘Esther and the King*

LO O K!- FREjSH . 'f

, H  H P A l  2  I K
A  JL l#JEil3l ' U9n
e les Beauty

* 1 | D e l i c i o u s
OLD TIME KIM or LACE

GINGER SNAPS 2 .49 TOILET TISSUE 4 K
PILLSBURY - WHITE, CHOCOLATE FUDGE, SPICE, ORANGE

C*KE MIXES
300 SIZE CAN KIM — 400 COUNT

10 FACIAL TISSUE p"okS!?.25PORK & BEANS

• * l h  v  v l t i E  ' M
Texas
Sweet ORANGES 5 lb. Bag

TIDE Giant Size
Decker’s

3-Pound Carton

ONION
PLANTS

Special Price
GALLON CAN

d  jgots
NEW CROP

Only .89 HONEY i & L  Bucket .89
] : r A T O E S  Idaho i l O a i
-We Give S.&H. Green Stamps With Every Purchase—

Double Stamps Each Wednesday' With $3.00 or More Purchase
-SUNSHINE- ------------  ---------  - -  - - - -
Chocolate Kpigs 12%  Oz. Pkg. .49
m

NABISCO-----CREME-SANDWICHES______ __ SUPREME — THIN CftISP
BARONETS Lb. Pkg. .47 SALTINES Lb. Box ,29

Our Market Specials - More Fed Baby Beef 
BEEF RIBS lb. .2 9 1 SIRLOIN STEAK lb . .79
T-BONE STEAK lb. .79  ROUND STEAK lb. .89
ARMOUR’S SLICED

BACON
CENTER CUT

SALT
lb. .39 PORK CHOPS lb. .59
'  - .......... ................... ’a h-' , r : h ' t v ; . ' - " ■ ............. - ......... ■■■■, r J i

Morrells Fresh CpW-Half or Whole I|.


